ATHLETE SUBSISTENCE - NATURBAHN

PER DIEM: A per diem of $10 per day will be in effect for Senior and Senior Select athletes only. It will be paid only for those days associated with the European trip.

RESULT INCENTIVE: A result incentive program will be in effect that will pay the following awards:

   First Place:    $200
   Second Place:  $150
   Third Place:   $100
   Top Half:       $50

(Note: Only one incentive award will be paid per race per person)

The awards may be earned in the following races:

   World Championships
   Test World Championships
   European Championships
   World Cups and other international races*

* For these races to qualify, a "significant" number of nations and competitors must attend. "Significant" has been defined as the lesser number of competitors and the lesser number of nations of either the World/Test World Championships or the European Championships in the athlete's respective event.